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NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
Notice ! hereby fflvtn thit the Rapubllcanprimary election; will bo held In

Ohio county on Saturday. Anrll i>. from
11«. m. to 7 p. m.. city time, for the selectionof candWatta for the followlai

"sheriff, Clerk of County Court, Clerl< of
Circuit fcourt. Proeecutlng Attorney, Ae«uorfor City District, A»se»«or for
rviunti* District, School CommlMloners.
County Commsslonew, Justicon or tne
Voice. Constables. County Committeemen
and member* of the Board qf Education
In the country districts, Five delegates
from each district to attend the State
and First District Conventions to nominatedelegates to the St. Louis Convention(the same set of delegates to attend
both convention*).
Primaries to be held at the following

places:Richland District.Glen's Run School
Houie and Brick School House.
Trladelphia District . Leathcrwood

School House; Town Hall, Elm Grove;
Green's Hotel, Trladelphia; Glendale
School House.
Union District.Police Court Room.
Clay District.Squlro Peterman'8 Office.

Fourteenth street; John McGannon's, 1221
McColloch street
Madison District-Inland Hose House;

Market Hall, and corner Tenth and McCollochstreets.
Centre District.Hook and Ladder

House.
Webster District.K. of P. Temple.

Twrimtv-seventh and Chaplihe streets.
*

BUchle Diatrlct.3S11 Jacob atreftt; 4203
Jacob ptraet, and School House at .right

' Engine

^.cT'A»ui.8S?Poto8nf|Mtlon Hcetlugi.
SuKKegtlon meetings for the purpose of
unresting district officer* and names

S3S dhjSrtS?'&&3BST wfiit

d'wash*ngton ^Dlitrlctr-Vlfllant Engine
"lUdlson District.Market HallClayDistrict.Republican Club Room,
°f*nIon D^'riS.Pol co Court Room.
Centre District.Central.JJall, Twentythird.andMarket streota.

,Webster District.K. of P. Temple,
Twenty-seventh, and Chapllne atroeta.
Ritchie District.B. B. 'Cflvener Club

Room, Thirty-sixth and JaroB streeta.
THnH«lnhla District.Town H&11. Elm

Grove.
Richland District.Brick School House.
Liberty District.Centre School House.
By order of Ohio County Republican

Executive Committee.
J. K. HALL. Chairman.

JOHN W. KlNDELBEKflBB. S'Cy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
T V. L. RODQERS
0Respectfully asks for your votes at mo

'{*
Republican primary election/on the 2Sth

of April, for the ofllco of Cleric of tho

County Court of Ohio County.
i .oa»»mw&s

TO THE VOTERS QF QH^O COUNTY:
I respectfully announce myself as a candidatefor tho office of Asseeiior. country

district, subject to the Republican pri-
Maries, to bo held April *our support
is respectfully solicited.
mrll-mw&f WILL M..3YAPDLE.

Y°ur ATTENTION. PLUA8E.

I announce myself a candidate for

Clerk off the Ohio County Court,
Subject to Republican primaries. April

25. 1836.
Tour vote and Influence is respectfully

solicited.
mrtl GEORGE BELL.

C. D. THOMPSON
Respectfully asks for your votes
at the Republican primary election,
on the 2&h of April. 1596, for the
office of

Clerk .of the Circuit Court
.

!ESL
NNOUNCEMENT.
WHEELING, W. VA, Fob. 8, 1336.

To tho voters 01 unio wuui),

1 am a candidate for Sheriff. Tour vote
In respectfully solicited at the Republican
Primaries, to bl held on April 25. 1S96.
fe»-daw B. F. CALDWELL.
KDDISON ISRKEL

CANDIDATE KOK
'*

County Assesor, City District,
ftubjeot to Republican Primary Klection.

Your Hqpport Is ftonpyotfally Solloltert.

"TTlOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
T CITY DISTRICT.
To the Voters of Ohio County.

I hereby announco myself as s candidatefor County Assessor. City District,
subject to the decision of the Republican
primarios. April S3, 1890.
Your votes and Influence are respectfullysolicited.
mrM WM, E. BOWERS.

rpO REPUBLICANS.
1 desire to announce myself a candldato

lor the office of
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT,

subject to decision of tho primaries,
April 25.
mr!4 ALP. C. DAVIS.

"pOR COUNTY A88E8SOR.
Robert Anderson. of Trladelphla district.

Announces himself ns a candidates for reelectionas County Asseusor for tho countrydistrict, enbject to the declnlon of tho
Republican primaries. The votoe of all
Republicans aru respectfully solicited.
wrll ROBERT ANDEK8Q.V.

^NNOUNCBMENT."
I hereby announce my name a* a ranjdldate for Clerk of the County Court of

Ohio County, subject to the decision of
the Republican primary election, April
25, JS5C. <

Your vote and influonco is respectfully
requested.
mrll GUSTAVE H, MEPlCK._

announcement.
~

I hereby announce myself for re-election

to office of Clerk of Circuit Court, subject
xo Democratic primaries

Writ JOHN W. MITCIM3LL.

CEO. ML. ROBINSON
ax»b!>cbi HtWIKLT At 4 m ron

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Subject lo Krp'iblfcaii F'rlrn»ry Klectlon

^
**Tot»r mippnrl In oHrltwt. foT".

.VOU.VCK
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

All A f'AMMfiJlTi: FUR

Clerk of the County Court of Ohio Co
HubJi»ot to Republican Primary Kloctlon.

Your voit «a<1 Influence r<*«p*rttul)y solicited
-JtBrl

nbeat facujtik* run the!
U PnOSIIT OJMI'LKTIOX OK (IJlMilW At
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That Toledo meeting, at which the tl
Inter-state league was reconstructed, ^

was rather a stormy affair. In the JJj
language of Mr..Louis Dplaplaln V'lt w

eclipsed a political convention." It was «

very plain to be seen'when the representativesof the eastern clubs ar-

rived on tho scene that the west woe N
dead against them, and would <i«e ev- g
cry effort In their power to get the advantage.Seeing this 'condition 'of u

things New Castle. Wheeling. Youngs- h
town and Washington resolved to 0

stand by each other, and authorized sl

Mr. Dolaplaln to speak for them. The ei

first struggle was on the- provision for "

& good many more oRlcos than there n
was any necessity for, and Mr. Dels- u

plain fought this to a bitter and sue- F

cessful end. Lynch, of Jackson, was
» it- .«l.l». In «kta nnn.

WHO Ul IUU IUUV1U6 DJ4IIIW < < »»« » VW1. m

spiracy. He wanted the treasurershlp. w
The whole scheme would have saddled 8*
unnecessary expense on the league. FinallyIt was agreed to combine the p£- aj
flees of secretary and treasurer with the -y
presidency. le

.. d<
After this squabble was over another

bobbed up about the guarantee. The ai
western clubs insisted on additional tc
guarantee on the eastern trip, similar x)
to the scheme by which the Iron and
Oil league teams bilked Wheeling last c
season. But the eastern clubs said nay,
nay Pauline. Wheeling wanted a
$50 guarantee, but a compromise of $40 v

per game or 40 per cent ot the gross N
receipts was Anally agreed-upon. Jack- w
son had the temerity to advocate a 135 a(
guarantee. The rain guarantee was pj
fixed at $30, the captain of the home j,j
team to be the judge as to the fitness of
the grounds. fC

The meeting of the schedule commit- H
tee was interrupted by the departure
of President Powers for Washington,
where he went to consult wiUi PresidentYoung of the National .League, a)
The trip was made necessary as the
remnants of the defunct Michigan
league claim the franchises of Sagi-
naw and Jackson, notwithstanding the
owners of both these clubs withdrew.
There is no doubt but what President ?
Young's decision will be favorable to JJ
the Inter-state league. President Pow- {V
er will endeavor to get protection In 77
class A., but if he fails in thM, why 'J
class B. will have to be taken. The
schedule will be promulgated In a few P
days. The eastern and western cluba £:
will open at home, which will-probably J?
throw Washington at/Wheeling,for the JJ;
opening game in tfils city. Mr. Dela- JJ
plain is on the schedule committee and
will secure as many Saturday dates at
home as possible. Sunday base ball j~,
will be played in all the western cities. £
Now as to the grounds question Mr. w

Delapiain said the matter would be settledin a few days. He has four locationain view, and would prefer the Is
land if it is possible to get grounds g
there. He had a long consultation with £
Mr. Schmulbach yesterday, trying to 1)1

overcome that gentleman's scruples
against leasing his property. If Mr. B'
Schmulbach intends to build a race
track on the' old park grounds base 81

ball will In no way interfere with that. JJ1
The prospect for securing l§ist year's
grounds is more favorable that at any J\
time this season. Mr. Delapiain* Is to "

get a final answer this morning, and
it Is hoped that Mr. Schmulbactr may tl
see his way clear to giving a favorable bi
answer. The contract for building the r«
fences has been let, anyhow. If, Island di
grounds cannot be secured the game ni

will be played at Irwin park. R
m

And by the way, lUr. W. W. Irwin tl
and others have become associated fa

with Mr. Delapiain in the ownership of b<

the club, and a competent manager has ol
been selected to manage the affairs of V
the team. Violet, of Columbus, who ly
played left for Wheeling last season,
has been secured for this year's team. Si
Freck, a strong infleider, or commons, ir
hns also boon signed. Jack Darrah b<
has been given terms, but he has not d
signified his acceptance. "Jack" will B
probably tumble and wear a Wheeling
uniform. Oallagher, who played center ^
for Twin Cities last season, submitted
his terms, but they were up.away up. e,
As the southern league hua "busted" B4
up there will bo many good ball players c
on the market, and It is more than like- .

ly that Wheeling will succeed in regainingRyan, the giant first baseman. Lost
night Mr. Dclaplain received a telefromBohan. the crack second /
baseman, of the New Orleans team, I
making Inquiries about his chance* |
with Wheeling. If Behan should be *

signed Wheeling may have three second Nl
basemen. Freck, Darrah and the New
Orleans man. There Is one thing certain,and that Is Wheeling will have
a strong team. If the present talent
docs not show up to the mark others
will be obtained.and there are others.

A BASEBALL STUDY.

The PJtchliur Itrcorri* of I.a*t Year Jnit
Onl.V«ii»k Hif 4'liniiijilou.

The ofllclnl pitching averages of the

National League are always a matter .

f)f great general Internet. This year f
they more clarly analyse the work than ^

ever before. Young, of Cleveland, \
ranks first.the rank being estimated .

by the avern«e of earned runs made *c

eft tiro pitching. He comr.s out with »

the rrmnrkablfr average of 1.71, which rl
wna thn rreord of tl

18 .11 DC* 11vr iiiuu ......

Huflle, who led the league In '94, ami si
even .01 better than German's record ni

of 1*91. , (|
Ainonff thr» pitchers who fell woefully

away In their work last nenxon were j*
Tttinle, Meekln, Taylor and Hemming, J
the four lender*) of the previous martin, (

who la«t year finished 0th, 20th, 2Uh c'

and 20th respertlveJy. Ktoln and Brolt- w

ennteln, who were sixth and seventh ©f

In ISM, were 25th and 23d last Reason, oi

Mahl. llawley and Terry showed In u]
Kiently Improved form, while Nichols o

and Cuppy hold thdr own. a

A remarkable contrast between the jj
oJUrlal pitchInn figures of ISM and ] r-. ..i

In the f/K:i. that last nennon five plteh- .i
Irmli*r of .

era iuiti fivrrnfifu iiu'm.; i..«
1834. It. therefore, follow* that the *

pitching Improved last Boutin, or the u

batting weakened, No douht the
pitcher* nre ireltlng the added dlntancc n

fp'oro under their cntrol. «

I/awley nrid JJreltcnHtein tvoro the 0!

only one* who pitched in rtoro than m
'.0 gained; Young and Bufllo pitched in p|
fi nch: Nloholn In -14. and Cuppy, Car- oi
*ey and Taylor In 40 a piece. u
In ntrlkC'OUtM Buttle once more leads, p

with an average of 4.8f» to a game; v

Young hoa a.76, McOUl 3.09, Nichols 3.55,

==

oreman, of PtttaburRh, 5.44, Stiyelts
?o. Hutchison 3.00, Cuppy and Dolan
5G cach.
In control. Younr leads, with an av

areof 1.6S bwra on halls to a K*nje.
e In followed by Clarke, of New York,
Itli 1.78. Nichols 1X1, McJIahon:
avjor 2.18. Griffith and Hawley Uty
id Cuppy 2^32.

LlUlo tYMhlagton U lUppy.
President MoKepwn and Manager
iirrnTi, of the Washington club, were

>>»«,»v. frMV from
>« ICtcr-state league meetJng at Todo.Doth were much pleased at the
lccess of the meeting and enthusi"Ueallypredicted 11 red-hot season,
hey declared Washington will have
le nicest grounds in the league and
le hirgent grand «tand. The club will
?e the grounds of the Western PennrlvanlaAgricultural Association,
hose grand stand will comfortably
at 1,500 people..Pittsburgh Post

New OrleattiBmm.
NEW ORLEANS, April 3.-Plfth day
lew Louisiana Jockey Club's spring
leetlng. Weather pleasant; track
uit
First, purse $230, three-year-olds and
P, selling, one mile.Plug won handily
y a length and a half; Bossmore secnd:Sky IJlue third. Time, 1:41%.
Second, purse $200, for two-year-olds,
?Uing, four furlongs.Sanguine won
isily by two lengths; Lillian WllVes

»- <r , »VI_J nil... AMI.
:conu; Awrmiuu uiiru. muc, i»7i.

Third, purse 9250, tor four-year-olds
ml up, sailing. seven furlongs.Imp
imbo won handily by a length; B. F.
ly. Jr., second; Proverb third. Time,
28%.
Fourth, handicap, for three-year-oldi
nd up. mile and a slxteeniji.Bloomtr
on driving by half a length; Orlnda
fcond; Peytonla third. Time, 1:47%.
Fifth, purse $200, for fodrlyear-olds
id upwards, selling, six furlongs.Ben
falmsley won pulling up by four
ngtbs; Davy Crockett second; Borirerthird. Time, 1:15%.
Sixth, purse $200, for four-year-olds
id up,selling, six furlongs.The Sculpirwon cleverly by a length; Frankle
. second; John P. third. Time, 1:15%.

Say Clement in "The New Dominion."
Mr. Clay Clement Is to make his reap»aranceat the Opera House next Tueslyas Baron Hohenstauffen in "The
evr Dominion." Mr. Clement Is a

ost enjoyable actor, and in this charterhe is particularly winning. The
ay Is quiet ana effective, portraying a.

ia*e of southern life that admits of devioushumor and offers a wide scope
>r Mr. Clement's pronounced abilities,
he sale of seats will open at C. A.
ouse's music store thisnnorning.

BELLAIRE.
II Sort* of Local Jfemami! Ooialp from

(he Win** Cltr.
The meetings of Hev. Sam Small have
far been devoid of sensational featresand a large audience greets him

tch night The meetings are held un:rthe auspices of the W. C. T. U. and
s lectures are Interesting and Irtstrucve.They are given In a manner pecuarlyhis own and bis language Is
rong, but that Is Sam Small's strong
lint. He explains this by saying he
is been on both sides of the line and
lows more about the wicked side than
ost preachers because of personal existencein that line, and that he feels
impotent to talk more vigorously than
)me ministers. The meetings here are
success In every way. There will be a
dies' meeting at the Christian church
lis afternoon, and this evening Small
III give his closing lecture.
John Glasser was seriously but not
ingerously hurt near the steel works
wterday morning. A number of work_i><-,, K^ flJ.nnlonH a.
1611 WCIB WUEDIll|i tun vavtvwlttsburghtracks and passed through
stween cars standing on a siding. Just
i Olasser was going through an enIneshoved the cars together and he
as caught between the bumpers In
ich a manner that one hip was badlyashed,but ho was exceedingly fortuneIn not being caught so as to crush
Is life out He will be laid up for some
me. but will recover.
The presiding judges of the local elccon.received their quota of Australian
dlots yesterday, and everything Is in
adinoss for the local contosts on Monlynext In this city there has been
5 unusual Interest manifested. The
epublican tickft is made up of capable
en.who are entitled to the support of
lelr party. They were all nominated
ilrly In a popular vote contest, and this
ilng a Republican year their chances
success ought to be beyond doubt

rith a full vote out, the result can easlbeguessed.
John Sinclair, a brother-in-law of
unuel Simmons, died at his home At
idependence, Kas., Thursday, and will
i burled there to-day. He was in the
rug business and formerly lived In
enwood.
M. a, uriaKP, urwia unsnceuor ui uic

nights ot Pythias of Ohio, vI«lt«J
lack Prince lodge In thl« city Thursday
,'enlnK and yesterday In company with
veral local knights ho went to St.
lalrsvIHe to Institute a new lodge, beX/itlia

better understanding of Uio
'V transient nature of the ninny phvsal111*, which vanish l*foru propere^
irU-Renuo on«rw-piwf«*»w»"' .
jrhlly directed. There i* comfort In
io knowledge. tint to many form, of
cknew ore nnt <lno to nuv actual di»ise,but simply to n constipated comllonof tlic system, which the pleasant
sssra^«c»
inislV w"l> mUlionsof families, and is
rerywhurc esteemed so highly l>y »JJ
hovnluc pood health. Itij bcnoui'.al
ITccts are due to the facl, that It 1* the
no remedy which piOTOt«» IntewM
Icanliness without debtlltrttog thu
mans on which it nets. It Is therefore
I; important, in order to fret 1U benecialcftojtc, to uoto tvhtn you pur.«1... mwiiiino nrti-
!WM\ tnwt you iiu.l ..... r;--

1e,which in manufactured by the Call*
unFa Fir Syrup < o. only and sold by
|] renutublo drUMtbi* , , M.
If in tho njjo.vniont of goort hPiiun,
nd fcho ayatora ifi regular, laxatives or
Lhcr remedies arc then not needed.
[IIIatod with any actual tliaea/*, one

my bo comrnmrli'd U> the most aklllful
liyrfclona. but if In need of a laxative
no ahouUl liovo tbo boat, and #lih the
ell-informed everywhere, hyrup of

|g* utanilH hifheat andiJd and gives moat general aatlafact ion.

crowd up from th!« city and BridgeJ
returning after tlie work at at. CUi
vllle.
Mrs. J'nneM Miller nUl ircmie at

U. P. Church, Wheeling Monday,
ttrnoon. Avrll 8, for Uie benefit \>f
City Hospital Subject. "Drem
Health and Beauty." Admission,
csnta.
The funeral of Mrs. George Pl«

took place yesterday aftemoen from
late residence tn the Ftrat ward and
largely attended by trtenda and i
Uvea.
An attachment «ult agalnat Rev.

Small for (to. claimed to be due I
A. Heaton. was (lied in Squire Cpe
er*e court Thursday evening;
Thomas McOough. the mine lnst>c

inspeoted the mines along the Cm
Ohio road and In Guernsey this v
returning home last night
A number of men are at work at

Cleveland ft i'ltunurgn tanning uni

In* lumber from a cat to a Mrga
shipment to Slsteravllle.
The Chautauqua circle held Its r

lar meeting lost night at the hom
Miss Elsie Laxure, In the Fifth wari
Robert Cochran, of Columbus,

formerly lived below town, has bee
the city for afewdaya past.

J. B. Barnhlll, of Marlon, Ind., Is
looking for a location to resume the
er business In this city.

S. J. Iloeshar was In the city yeste:
on his way to Slstersvllle from P
burgh.

J. J. McCormlck, of the Clevelan
Pittsburgh. Is at Cleveland foe 'a
days.
A t> UMnn nf TMr/l ward.

at St. Clalrsrtile yesterday.

Koranrrme.
A Jillscsllaueons MiUnja or Minor J

tor* fromSlarsUall's Metropolli.
Circuit court yesterday resulted In

following business being dona: Co
vs. McCIintork, land suit, heard
fore a Jury, but was undecided u;
last evening; a temporary Injunc
was granted Dr. 15. C. Thomas,
straining Perry Stewart from proc
Ing with the erection of-a blacksi
shop on adjoining property near
residence; two Benwood citlx
Thomas Hyde, an BagUshman,
jLieunurui nuGa||w, IUI IUUIOMI I

gran ted their naturalisation pap
Charles Crimwell, who was arre
uome months ago for breaking lni
railroad car and lias been laying
jail, was lot out on a $500 recognlzi
to appear at the June court before
grand Jury.
Easter will be generally observa

the churches to-morrow. At the E
copal church there will be full ch
services and decorations. In the ei

ing special full cathedral services
be held. The Junior League will I
chargc of the morning service at
M. E. church, They will render a
cred cantatd| which will be very en
able. In the evening. Rev. Clark
preach an Easter sermon. The n
lar services will be held at the Dlacl]
church, the pastor. Rev. Smith, o

pylng the pulpit, and preaching ap
priate sermons. Rev. William L.
ver, of Claysvllle, Pa., wMl preach 1
morning and evening at the Presby
lan church. t
The mind oDanlnar riven by He

Seamon & Son on Thursday was a
liant success in every way. Des
the stormy evening, the citizens wai
so much to show their appreciate
.his coming among them that they ti
ed out en masse. The Interior of
building was beautifully decorated
with the paper decorations over
Metric lights, which Is furnished
the Arm's own plant, it made a glov
picture. Every visitor was giver
sample of the Arm's manufacture
received every attention that c<
have been possibly paid to them,
tieamon said he greatly appreciated
occasion.
Within the post week the news of

death of two former Moundsville
zens has come to this city. J. M. 1
who died in Wheeling on Wednes<
and Rev. B. F. Myers, formerly pa
of the Presbyterian church here
father of Mrs. D. Bargar Evans
Darnestown, Md.. on Monday. The
neral of Mr. Bell took place in this
yesterday morning, the body being f
Wheeling and Interred In MtRose c

etery. Quite a number of our older
laens attended the funeral.
A couple of Cameronltes^jvho cj

here to work on the gas pipe ]
thought It too cold yesterday to w
and so got on a "boose." It reiult*
their appearance before his honor,
mayor, who calmly said. "18 00
costs." making; 1510 each. There wi
scramble as lo which one would
the lines. They piled the grcenbs
up on the mayor's table, and It v
rled him because he had not made t
fines J.'O and costs.
The board of education will n

Monday evening and open the bids
the erection of the new school build
It Is expected that a large numbei
bids will be received. a» many conti
tors have been In the city looting (
the plans since they have been open
Inspection.
irk. mmbIm* nf T/ttila T/ilidM.

Huntington, arrived here and were
ken out to Cameron yesterday mon
for burial. Mr. Louden formerly
sided In this county and was a broi
to Mm. Frank Wade, of this city.

S. H. Woodruff, a citizen of t
standing In Cameron, liaa dlsposec
his property In that place and was 1
yesterday looking around, contemp
Ing the purchasing of a residence
locating permanently.
, The Ladles' Sewing Society qf
Presbyterian church were highly en
talned by Mrs. L. B. Purdy at her hi
on Purdy avenue, on Thursday e\

Ing. It wo* the occasion of their ai

versary gathering.
C. E. Weekly, mule driver in the

mine, while at work on Thursday,
caught between a couple of loaded <

and squeezed rather severely. His
juries arc mostly about his shouldc
The grounds of the Moundsvllle D

Ing Park & Fair Association will be
fored ot trustees' sale to-day. Fin
Ciai emDarrassineui im» tuuocu uib

position of the property.
Williams Collins was received at

"pen" ynHterday from Roane county
his second term. lie gets two years
horse stealing und whs only dischar
last October.
Link Bros., of Went Alexander,

have purchased tho hardware ston
W. W. Smith & Son. and will conti
the busings at the old stand.
The applications for appointment

school teachers for next y«ir will
considered by the school board at
regular meeting lu May.
Charles fc. Vauple was confirmed

flro marshal at the city council meei
on Thursday evening.
John Lublc and Henry Riddle,

Benwood, wore hero yesterday.
B. F. Hodgmaii is conlined to his rt

hv alt'kn''K£.

Ait ASIiUvtt.
Thli la to certify that on May 1

walked to M«llcfc'ii druK atore on a
of crutchc.i and bouitht a bottle
Chamberlain'" rain Balm for Infli
matory rln-umatlam which hat! t-rlpi
mo up. A ftor usliiR thrco bottle* 1
(ompleloly cured. I eon cheat fully
miiiiicml it..Chattel H. Wcuel, h
bury. 1'a.
Sworn and aubacrlb^d to Utfori*

mi Aur.uat 10. 1IK.Waller Phlptr
J. I'. For at f.0 ccnta 1 lt bolt]

It I'. Y MAW* HOCK ni all BMlnoiu
nntar »»«* StPWiar. It ! Hie lw»«
inrnni r-» / »* ""

liimill.

A 11I0II liver with n torpid llvfr
not tie ft Inn* H»"'- Cotr«ot;tho I
with DeWltf* l.lttlo Eurlj Rl«r». 1!
pills that cur» dyjpotiili. mid eonit
tlon. toKnn & Co., WhMllne. W.
B F. Pcabodr. Bonwood Mid Bowl
Co., Brldxcuort, U.

U*e Md HUkapa In eh. Tlirlrlm ©«y
>ort. Acro«i the lUvfr. I

lira- The wooden pulley at the Xewland I
well on the Bldwoll lot at Coteials,m 1

Uie bmkm nn Thursday afternoon. The
aX- boea driller telefrapfteo to kUt»bui<!i
the for a scotton at 1M and It arrived in
for Martin's Ferry by express at 157 the
50 «ur.e evening. The material wan sect

out and the thin? qulcfcly repaired. This
. well la due In about Tuesday, and If Is

V.' thoujrht that it will he a producer.
pro*rc«s la being made at the

*** Mrs. Charlotte Klrkbride, whoso dan-.

3-m serous Illness was mentioned In till*
if:!! paper, died yesterday seed C7 years,
*' from a complication of discuses. Her

hut elotaeia was of a period of two
weeks. The funeral, will take place

ctor. fn>m the family residence on Locust
. '.' . « n*v. 11
"J1 WttVTl Uin UIC1WM1 Uk vm-*~

'«*. Dr. J. Vr. Jlobbln», of the W. E. church,
ot which the deceased wu a member,

the will officiate.
o*fl- Yesterday a little strike occurred at
tor the Lauchlln tin plate work*, throwing

off mon of the mill. The firemen, who
egu- have been receiving SI «Sl-3 per day,
<i of demanded U 90. Thin wu refuaed and
1 they struck. The only portions on are I
who the pickling department and the tin

n In
Mrs. Jenncas Miller will lecture at the

here U. P. church, Wheeling, Monday afmii.ternoor.. April 6, for the benefit of the
City Hospital. Subject. "Dreta for
Health and Beauty." AdrtUitlon SO

i&T Three skiffs and three flatboata were
. carried away from Clark's addition dur-& Ins the high water. The boat home of
tew Joseph Porter, near Uio lerry lanum#,

woo sank on Thursday.
wai Rev. H. A. L. King, of Bellaire, will

address the meeting in the Martin's
Ferry opera house to-night on the subjectof ''Good Citizenship."

- . The Ohio senate has pasted the antitheatrebat bill, and ti is now a law.
Senator Hops: was one of the two senatthe tors who voted against It.

nfic John H. Burt and Theo. Shaffer, who
"E speak for the Republican ticket at

J. Bcheehle's hall to-night, will doubtleM 1
have a large crowd.

gedl Something like forty acres were leased
nuw from John Patterson, the Stone house
hi« man, four miles back ol the river, at

S7R rnnh bonUS.
ens, 7
and 8am Small's meeting at the Martin's
v.ere Fsrry opera house on to-morrow (Suners;day) afternoon at 4 o'clock, will be for
Bted men only. *

to a While at work In the Aetna-Standard
la tin mill on Thursday, Jacob Davis, of

tnce Aetnaville, had his right arm badly cut
the The Laughjjn nail workeo has made

as much time In the first three months
* in of this year as it did all of last year.

JJJT Col. J. P. Maywood, of Colerain, uras

J1 4 In Martin's Ferry yesterday. One of
the beys remarked, "he's a duster."

iave Howard Montgomery, who Is attend*
lng the Ohio State University at Coga.lumbus, came in yesterday.

joy- Ed Greer came down yesterday from
will Mingo to visit his grandparents.

T» * t Initumnfh fa haolr In th» hlT«
pie*' ness at W. H Helfenbeln's store.

;®JJ" A thank offering will be held In the U.
gj?" P. church to-morrow evening.
joth Grant Henderson, of Pittsburgh, Is
ter. visiting his parents.

T. H. Stanton was at Sistersville on

mry business yesterday.
>ril- Theo McKue, of Mt Pleasant, was in
pite town yesterday.
ited Rudolph Gauthohl, of Center street, is
a of dangerously ill
lrn- m

and I

the

the OREAT PHYSICAL (STRENGTH
jeil" is not necessary to the enjoyment of perjay)Act health, yet strong, healthy organs
stor and faculties give rise to the most deanilllghtftil sensations of existence.
at Exercise, common sense and ordinary

'u- precaation and you need never be veiy
city sick. When yon find your stomach

troublesome, your bowels inactive, ypnr
Jjll nerves sensitive.look out! When your

weight is decreasing, when-your energy
is waning, when exertion seems impossi- in.ble and sleep does not give rest.look

ofltl out!
1 in Serious illness has its beginning in
the neglected little things. Even dread con-

'

and sumption comet on or degrees, ana may
« « begin with a very slight derangement,
w Tien in time, 98 per cent of all cases 1

of consumption can be cured. Token in
1l°,I time, no disease need be really serious.

Tbe best safeguard against disease is an
, actire, healthy liver. That means good

blood and good blood means good solid :

lnJ healthy flesh.
- of The germs of disease seek out the weak
rac- spots in the body. Don't have any weak
>ver spots. Ifyou have them now, clear them
for out, tone them np, make them strong.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
of will do it It searches out all poisonous
ta- natter and disease-germs of whatever "

,ln8 character. It regulates the action of the
organs of the whole body. It forces out
impure matter, makes the blood rich and

. . puts new life into every fiber. It makes
1*1 good, firm, healthy flesh.doesn't make
lere iat It gives you flesh that you can work 1

lat- with.the flesh that means health, but a 1
and reasonable plumpness is essential to the

best bodily condition.
the Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
tor- fa pleasant to take and you don't have
jiuc to take an ocean of it to get well either,
'en-
ml-

NOBODY who rrer tried the ftchtnml
, bmli Itock B«r wnntwllo mix lili drinks.

.0%ll Try it and jron will suck to It.
ft'M .

»T3
In- TRIBUNE BICYCLB.

£ One Billion
dlsbleyeles will Jw> built and sold this
tho year. , <

a The Tribune i
Pa,, wltotl output In not half that number,

aof but there's a few of 'em. |~

Geo. W. Johnson's Sons\be J
«ell tlioio unrivaled wheels in West
VlrfflnlR. eaetern- Ohio^ and western n

nr. I OUUBj ; 1UUUI. UCT IUCIU Hi

line c

.. 1210 Main Street,« ' I
>om !v»fo elfetlnR' your 1X96 mount That j!ryioillnl pprockct In a winner. And '

there ore other point* th»t make the "

Tribune a leader amons wheel#. *

»i Oar Bicycle Display {
In now orranped for the lnnpectlon of

l'
nni our friend.'*, retail department llret j
rec- floor, "uemfomaniy ajtenta" a* they t
un- K-»y in the rlreui, will be dcllrhted to h

show you tho Unost line of wheela in <i
Ihn atntA. 1.

mo *".T ] 11

;r In Onr Show Window I
Rat- r
rvcr can ho wccu tho first bleyel® Rood* h
Ight carrier broujcljt to Vwt Vlrclnla. It is «

revolutionising retail gooua delivery ti
everywhere. hy tliu wny, tvo h%v« a

will lii!rt of v.vHum nratie whe«U bottler
Ivcr a01 ' ,l,ul PWW'for "high gvado."
Ittlo ltemember the number, Vj

yi 1210 Hi(lN. 1210 s

>

ten ,

Not Ever
:

Is wearing a Cape,, esp
i.1 T. A, aLam* A*I\Af<fil»A

. bUOUgUlf lUCUl CApuMoifg,
true, were it not thift we

by offering a

Velvet Cap*
S!lk l ined,
Jet Trimmed,

FOR. .

$2.9)
We know vou're astonished
well, if "seeing is believing
vinced; but don't pat it of
won't be here that long.

HOW MANY
Are buying Japanese Mi
them that aro probably <

them for, at least from tfc
customers this is right,
made.se7eral different
a yard up, for the good g

RU<
We're selling RUGS.8myi
sizes, from door mat fx> 4x6
newest patterns out, with th
colors, from 89c up. fcee th
know they are cheaper than
are selling in this city,.

DON'T FORC1
That anything needed t<
plete in the way of the n
at our stores, and-'to the
say come in thedays bef<
remind you of soqie need

O^CBQDa OUn
tfflP RiT.n

LUMBING 8H0P FOR SALE :
chea+\ Stock, horm>, wagon,, eic.. on

?asy term*. Good stand. Address 8.
are of Intelligenccr office. mrU

FOR SALD-toRUG STORE IN GOOD
country town In Went Virginia.

Unnt^l sales $7.O0u. Rent $12 per month.
3tock Involoc about $1,800. Term-* cash.4
Idreas BROMO. Intclllgcncer ogee. ap<

FOR »ALE-a SMALL AIS'P WELL
established distillery, situated In &

rood corn country. Capacity forty bush;
'Is ner day. A profitable Jug business
inducted in connection with the distil*
®ry. Address JOHN RAMSER. Powhatan
3olnt, Ohio. mr!7

POB SALE.
SAXjOOW.

Good location and trade. Can be booths
& «!* Inquire oI 8. 0. BQYCE

ocJlHOP Clmpllnastreet.

JJ^UK BALE.

LFEflT CHOICE LOTS AT RDIUXHTOX
Cheap and on Ea<y Ter:av

W. V. HOGE.
006 City Bin If Bnllil[Q«; IHI M«rt«t sirmt. (

pOR BALE.

o-zi.ooEJXi.-sr.
Pine location, beat of'trade. possession !

it onoe. Satisfactory reasons for selling.
C. V. HANDING <56 CO., i

mrli 1806 Market Street. I
STOCKS FOR SALE. !
3 45 share* Oflrman Bank.
9 shares Riverside <ila« Company. ]
S wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per cent
]0 shares Exchango Bank.
SO shares Wellsburg National Bank.
80 shares Dollar Savings Bank, of B«lalre.
SO shares Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron
Company.
100 ahares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
SO shares Franklin Insurance Company.

R. 8. IRWIN. Broker.
felSNo. 21 Twelfth Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Aetna-Stahdard Iron and 8teel Co.
Wheeling 8teel and Iron Co.,
Wheellnf lee and Storage Co.
NeW 8teel Bridge.
Wheeling Street Railway. .

Rlversldo Glass Co. i
Bloch Bros. Tobacco Co. :
Provident Life Assoolatlon.
ijimciio iron worxs.
Crystal Q1r*b Co. *
National Hank of West Virginia. «

Wheeling Mould and Foundry CO.
Central Glass Co.

3IMPSON & HAZLETT, i
apl No. 1811 Market Street. *

-.". a

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. :

COMMISSIONER'S RALE""OF CITY
L-'PROPERTY.

uy virtue of a decree or the circuit court
>r Ohio county, Weat Virginia, made In
ho cause of Mary Belt* and other# vs. |fheresa Schaffer and others on the Sth
lay of December. 1855. I will, on

SATURDAY. APRIL <, IK*.
.1 IV U Vivn» u. ««., |<1V> 1-u ig MMI ui pui'1"iuctJon. at the north front door of the
ourt houao of Ohio county. W. Vs.. the
ollowlns: real property: Tho aouthern
art of lot numbered seventy-one (71) In
hat part of the city of WheelIn* railed
£aat Wheeling. being bo much of the said
ot as lie* on the south of a straight line I
larallel to the front lino thereof run 1
cross the said lot from east to west and
easing alon;? the southern aide of tho
lorth wall ol a brick building on said lot.
mown na the amoke-house, and belnir
he aouth forty-eight (4S) n*et of said In:
umbered seventy-one (71). together with
he buildings and tmprcvementa therren
nd the appurtenances thereunto belons^KRMflOP SALE- One-third (1-S) of 1he purchase money, or so much more as

hopurchaser may elect to pay. rash In
and on the day of ante, and the residue
a two equal inntflllmor.tn. payable with
r.tnront. m nine (l> and el«hie»-n Of)
lonthe respectively after the day of tnle,
ho purchaser giving hi* notes for the doi-rrledlimtallmonta of the purchase moneynd inaurlng the huildlnga on tho proprtyin en amount not lens than flv*
undtod <*»f> dollar*, in tho name of nahi
pedal commissioners, tho tttla to <** reLinedas further aecurltv. *;

I hereby cert If t fia f\\ t
y aaUL decree haa bMB amn by wild r
pedal commluloner befor* mtfaccording

JOHN W. inTCJBUBLU t
W.-H. HALLER, AuctioMtr. \ mrH-s

iJai Liitjs

y Lady
scially a velvet one; always
a luxury, and that might be

e. §

; don't think it's possible;
come, s6e, ana be conftill next week, for they

n m u u

attings and paying prioes for
jne-tnird higher than we,sell
ie quotations we get from our
We have the best that's

patterns and colors.from 15o
cods that will wear.

. L

3S. * s;
ma and Daghestan.in all
feet, in the prettiest and
ebest wearing non-fadable
ese if you need any. We
thesame grades of rugs

,i. I,.

ET_.*
) make the Easter outfit com*
lany little things will be found
"cautious dresser" we would
>re Sunday and see if we can't
ed but overlooked article.

]{f®0 &, GB®b
WANTBP.

X\TANTED.GIRL FOR GENERAL>Y housework. 104 South Penn street.
_

«I> ANTED-A GIRL FOB OENBJUl,
iVIIIIau ochw.rii'trerT &8 M»ln itrgrt.

POSITIONS OPEN FOR FEW PUSHINGnalesmen on saUry, experience
jnneoessary. permanent employment, apChlSSJo^ BB08. CO.,

Ej ALE8MEN.ONE IN EVERYBTATfl
n to Mil our clears on credit. Samples.
,:ood pay." expenses and exclusive terrloryto proper applicants. Address P. O.
iox luf-New York City. mrH-wfea-1
A GENTS WANTED.FOR THE NEW
£\. book, "Pearl Bryan, or tho Fort
I'homas Tragedy." Great seller. Sample
.'opy and terms 25c. BARCLAY A CO.,
HO E. Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.

'mr27-mw*f
A GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE
£X "Earth Girdled," Dr. Talmage's wonlerfulnew book: nearly 600 massive paces;
>ver 400 pictures; he tells all he sajr while
traveling 'round the world. Address
PEOPLE'S, SMI Market strest^hjjidelfT7"ANTED.A

COMPETENT mfcPCfcT
VY and practical bookkeeper aemqs* to
ake charge of two or three seta of bboks;
will make monthly statementa. Terms
noderato. Books adjusted on short noice.For information inquire of Mr. John
Frew, intelligencer offlce. References
riven. ap3
ITT"ANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO
W work at home; I pay U to w par
peek for making Crayon Portraits; new
patented method; anyone who can read
md write can do the work at home, in >

tnare time, day or ovenlnc; tend forjparloularsand befin work at onoe. Adtreea
3. A. GRIPP, German Artist, Tyrone, Tip

FOR RENT.
I7<0R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
|j in the City Bank Buildlnf. Inquire at
he City Bank of Wheeling mrtO
riOR RENT.TWO ROOM8, FURltI8HCED or unfurnlahed. Poaseaalon
riven April h Apply at SCB Market street.

; mri«

I70R RENT-LARGE UNFURNISHED
t room ou first floor. Separata en-
ranee. Both gaasea. SS Fourteenth
itreot.
COB RENT. APRIL J, IfiOO. NO. 1-404
a? Main nireet. »lir«c«tory hriok warehouse.
nouIre of HEN11Y K. LIST. The CliyBank of
VheeUng. deW
1,1OR RENT.AN 8-ROOMED HOU8B,
r furnished attic, at-Woodsdale, on the
Vheelln* & Elm Grove railroad. Inquire
it Altenhelm Grocery or u. W. Humphry,
,t North Wheeling Glass Worka, mrt7

FOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city: large, and plenty of H*ht;

entraJlv lotted in beat adtarSM MM*
nir in tnc city. Alio larae hall for rent.
Ennly at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
md Market strata.

pOK HKXL

Third finer, 10«7 ftfataatreat* fire rooms.

TO I.f»AN-«5,000 on *©ort real estate. ,

l oft 8ALK..Frepsrty on the Island payas111 percent. .....JAMKS L. HAWLET,
Bui Eatol. mmi

u-.t ion Main Btfit»

FOB IR/IBISra?.

)velliDg in Oesterling Block!
HO. 71 S1ITBEIIH STREET.

INQUIRE OF
. a A DDIinr

u I1'. B I'lll fiL Or A« A« iinyviu

FOBRE1TT.
11$ Ohio street. 7 rooms and bath.
4 VI!*>lnI* atrMt. S room »nd bftth.
CT South York street, 7 rooms.
76 Zano street, 4 rooms and bath.
Store rooms and office rooms.
Building lots on the Island (or sale.

1ARRY J. FINK & BRO*.
REAL KITATB AOKNTf,

eUphone OS7. N*. 1143 MarketStreet.
MI*


